
COL BUTTON TO BE
WITIESSFÖBSTnTE

Insurance Commissioner Sum-
moned to Testify Against

Members of Trust.

HEARING IN THE POLICE
COURT NEXT WEDNESDAY

Preparations for Trial in Which Local

Public la Vitally Interested Near-j
Ing Completion.R. M. Lett and W.:
C htuart to Appear With Captain
Berkeley for the Commonwealth.

State Insurance Commissioner,
Joseph Rutton and nine other out-of-
town witnesses have been summoned
tc appear in the police court Wednes
day morning at 10 o clock to testify
on behair ot the Commonwealth In
the trial of the twenty tour officers
of the Ineurance TniBt. This makes
p total of forty-eight witnesses who
have been summoned by the Com¬
monwealth In this cace. the othor
thirty-eight being Newport News peo- .

pie.
Besides Col. Button, the out-of-

lown witnesses are: Harry R. Hous¬
ton and Howard Saunders. o. Hemp <

ton; J. E. West and J. T. Withers, of I

Suffolk; T. W. Blackstone and l^eon- !
ard C. Mcars. of Accomac. and O. I). I

Pitts. W. H. McCarthy and Robert
Lecky. Jr.. of Richmond. Several of t

these witnesses arc insurance men. 11
Important Witneaa.

Col. Button will be one of the prln- '

tipal witnesses for the State. He al- '

leady has furnished Commonwealth's '

Attorney Berkeley with a vast amount
of data regarding the Underwriters'
Association, the Virginia committee of
that association, the rates in Vir- j
glnla and other states aa well as the 1

taxes paid by the tire Insurance com-

panles in various states.
Aa the trial of tho insurance men

draws near interest in the case grows
a: ace and it is expected thst a big 1

crowd will be on hand when the twen- j
iy-three officers are arraigned before 1

Justice Brown at 10 o'clock Wednes- '

day morning. i

Aiding in Proascution.
Captain Berkeley wiil be assisted in j

the prosecution by Attorney W. C. '
Stuart and R. M. Lett. Attorneys <

Randolph Hsrrlson, of Lynrhburg. and
O. D. Batch lor of this city, will de-
fend the accused men. All of the ac-
eused will not. it is said, come here
lor trial, but the principal officers of
the Trust will answer in person. Most
of them probably will arrive here
Tuesday evening
As yet no witnesses have been sum¬

moned for the defense, but it is mot--!
than probable that all of ihe accused
who answer in person wili take the
stand in their own defense. In all
probability seventy wltnetsea will be'
examined and tne trial undoubtedly
will continue several days if not all
the remainder of the week.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Mrs. Florence Wray. of 3200 Weal
nvenuc. yesterday announced the en¬
gagement of her daughter. Miss Hin¬
tense Msrie Wray, to Mr Clinton El¬
icit, of Norms, Tenn.. the wedding to
take place at tM. Paul's Episcopal
church on Saturday afternoon. June
15, at 4 o'clock. Rev. Reverdy Es¬
tin. 1). D.. rector of St. John's Epis¬
copal church. Hampton, assisted by
Rev. Thomas C. Darst. rector of St.
Paul's church, will perform the cere¬
mony.
Miss Wray will be attended by her

sister, Mrs. Turner Adsms Bowen. ss
dame of honor, snd Miss Nan K!lr".
sister of the groom, wil be the maid
of hontr. The bride wiil be given in
marriage by her cousin. S. Gordon
Cumming. of Hampton Andrew Lew¬
is Ellert, brother of the groom, will
f>e the best man and the groomsmen
will be Francis McDonald, of Haiti
more; Little Ei-ett. of Cincinnati:
Hugh Norment and -lames Carr Raker
of this city.
A number of out of town people

Bicycles!

A Week!

Abbes I

will attend tha wedding, which prom¬
isee to be quite a brilliant event.
I he wedding party and guests from
a dtstsuce will begin arriving bare
about a week before tbe ceremony.

Miss Wray Is the youngest daughter
'of the late George W. Wray, of Kiisa-
betb City county, wnuse family ha*
resided in and near Hampton tor many
generations and members of tbe
fsmily all through the history of
Elizabeth City county have occupied
positions of trust and of prominence in
public affaira. Miss Wray is a strlk
iugly beautiful young woman of the
Christy type, and is one of tbe popular
members of tbe younger social aet of
the bower Peninsula. She Is a native
of Hampton, but hau lived in New-
l>ori News for the past five years.
Mr. Ellett. who comes of a

distinguished Virginia family, is
superintendent of the New Kiver Lum¬
ber Company, at Norms. Tenn. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Lewis Kllett, formerly of Richmond,
but now of Cincinnati, where Mr. Kl¬
lett is tbo passenger agent for the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Company.
The groom is a graduate of the Vir
gmla Military Institute. He is a

nephew at former Congressman Taze-
well Kllett. of the Third Virginia
district.
Immediately after tbe ceremony, the

young coupe will leave oti a bridal
four through the North, Including
Niagara Palls, and on their return
they wlii spend several days in this
city before going to Norms, where
they wilt be at home to their friends
sfter August 1.

One of the most brilliant weddings
that has taken place In Newport
News In several years will be solem¬
nised Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
it at. Paul's Episcopal church when
Miss Alma Locke Mordecai. daughter
it Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mordecai, of
New Orleans. La., will become the
inrlde of Judge Platt Dickinson Walk-
at, of Charlotte, N. C Many promi¬
nent peope from Virginia, North Caro-
na and Louisiana will attend the

marriage.
Bishop Cheshire, of North Carolina,

issisted by Bev. Thomas C. Darst, rec-
lor of St. Paul's church, will per-
orm the ceremony. A reception will
'ollow at the Warwick hotel, where
he bride's parents have been living
or several weeks.
Miss Mordecai will have three ma

rons of honor.Mrs. John Herbert
Maiborne, of New York; Mrs. William
Edward Holt, of Lexington, N. C. and
.er sister, Mrs. Cecil L. Cornelius, of
¦his city. Mlssea Anne Preston
Bridges, of Asnvlle. N. C. Alice Davis,
>t Wilmington. N. C, and Lelia
saunders, of New Orleans, La., are
:c. be the bridesmaids, and Misses
Annie Louise Mannng, of Durham,
N. C, and Salle Cameron, of Raleigh.
\. C, will attend as flower girls.
Pembroke Jones, of New York, will

tie tbe best man for Judge Walker and
h<re will be eight groosmen: Judge
Manning, Judge Browne, associstes
if the gioom on the Supreme bench
>f North Carolina; Senator Lea S.
overman, of Charlotte, N. C. and
Thomas Settle, of Ashvtile, N. C;
I'harles Tlllett, of Charlotte; John
Mosely Walker, of Baltimore: Walter
Mordecai, of New York and Herbert
Mordecai, of New Orleans, brothers of
the bride.

The memhers of the Kimwood Club
save a delightful teception and dance
at their club house On the Boulevard
Friday n ght. The parlors and halls
were prettily decorated for the
occasion. Among those attending
were: Miss Burch, of Washington.
D. C: Miss Henry, of Philadelphia.
Pa.: Misses Ferguson, Cunningham.
Edith Tennis snd Matths Tennis, or
Hampton: Misses Bo'.:tchard, Sutton,
Munyan. Wright. Brown, Hoffman.
Taylor and Wood, and Messrs. Gwalt-
ncy. Proctor. Llvtsay, Neuse. Klor.
Hill Hoffman, Hartman. Mitchell.
Bsrtle'.t, Bush. Brsdnor. Hayes and
Watson. The party waa chaperoned
by Mis. Bonnevdle. cf Hampton.

Mr. J M Thomas, of Washington.
D. C. Is visiting his mother, Mrs.
I/mi*e F Thomas. 2JS Forty-ninth
street.

Rev Rober» H. Wright is visiting
in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R Kerby. who
hsve been visiting in Ri hmond. hav*
returned to their home ia this city.

Miss Margaret Crosby Wilkie. of
Camden. N. J.. la spending the sum
mer with her sister. Mrs. Emmett A.
Cooke. in East End.

Mias Mollle Wright, who has been
visiting her daaghtnr. Mrs. George
Masters. 311 . wenty ninth atreet. has
returned to her home in Richmond.

Miss Helen Boiling, who bas been]
visiting in Portsmouth has returned
to her home In thla dty.

Miss Mildred Everett has returned I
from Ri<hmond. where she visited!
relativen.

Miss Harriet Gray, who has bean
visiting her consists, the Misses Grs»,
on Huntington svenwe. has returned|
.o her home ia Lyochburg

The Misses carls, oa Jefferson are
one. have aa their gi«**t, their
Miss Blanche Feaaer. of Waah
t>. C

Miss Edna E uwdley. who baa been
the g-iest of bee oewata. MWs Mattt*
I ee Spencer, ha inks city, has returned
to her naase ka

Mias fjsiaaDM M Atk
Kioo.www. gyn at ns. la
Mabel)*

Mias Lots Haynew will arrive ner*
rndar to visit bar satter, Mrs. B M
Roy ta Last End.

Jnt Ttr G B. 1

CLOSE QUARANTINE ON
Order Issued by Surgeon Gen¬

eral Wyman.

FIRST TIME IN TWO YEARS

Because of Prevalence Of Contagious
Dissasss in the Tropics, Federal

Author,tits Take Extra Precautions

st Ports Within the "Fever Zons."

Vaudeville and Pictures

Surgeon General Wyman, of the
Lnlted States public health and
marine hospital service, has issued I
an order establishing what is known]
as the "close quarantine" season for
Newport News and Norfolk. This is
;be first time in two years that the
tederal authorities have declared the
close season, for these two ports and
it is done now because of the preval¬
ence of contagious diseases in the
Tropics.

I nder the ruling of the surgeon
general, all ships coming into Hamp¬
ton Roads from ports in the West
Indies, Panama or Mexico via any
northern port of the I'ntted States
must stop at the federal station at
Old Point and be disinfected by the
tederal quarantine doctora. Within
the discretion of the officers In charge
of the station any such vessels may
be held in quarantine live days be¬
fore being allowed to come to either
IMs port or Norfolk for coal cargoes.

Will Hurt Trade Here.
Nearly all of the foreign steamers

which load coal here for the tropics
or for Panama or Mexico come from
the tropical ports via Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia or New York. That the estab¬
lishment of the close quarantine will
militate against both this port and
Norfolk in the coal trade to the
tropics this summer Is the belief of
local coal agents. They argue that a
rhip which comes from Cuba to Bal¬
timore would rather pay the extra cost
of the run to Philadelphia to load a
cargo of coal than to be compelled to
lay In quarantine at Old Point for five
days.

Baltimore. Philadelphia and New
tnrk have no close quarantine seasons
and the vessels are not held up at
these ports for five days. This system
has long been regarded as a discrimi¬
nation against Newport News and
Norfolk in favor of the northern ports.1
but repeated efforts to have the evil
abated have proven unsuccessful.
The close season usually lasts from

May until October or November
Sometimes this season is declared by
the federal authorities as early as
March and lasts until the middle or
November.

Mauer Waa Overlooked.
In the excitement of the discussion

of the State quarantine question, the
declaring of the close season for thi-
port has been overlooked by the shi|i-
ping men here. Dr. W. F. Creasy, the
State quarantine officer at this port,]
stated last night that he received the
notice from Surgeon General Wyman
iwo weeks or more ago. Thus far no
vessels have been held in quarantine
at Old Point for five daya. |

Dr. Creasy said last night that the
"sickness clause in the new quaran¬
tine regulations has been in every
quarantine regulation governing this
port and Norfolk. He states further
'hat the same clause is contained in
the regulations for Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia and New York and that it
also appears in the federal regula¬
tions. This clause, he says, is the
very backbone of the quarantine, as
quarantine is primarily intended to
prevent vessels from bringing sick¬
ness into port. He declares that in
the six years that he has been 'lie
quarsntine officer here only three or
four foreign vessels have arrived in
port with cases of sickness aboard.

Pilots Decide Question.
Whether or not a ship has any case

oi -sickness sboard which would neces¬
sitate the vessel being Inspected by
the State quarantine officer is left to
the discretion of tne members of the
Virginia Pilots' Association who pilot
the vessel Into port. This sickness"
.lause covers sil Infectious or con-
tsgtous diseases, si! cases of fever snd
the like. Dr. Creasy says that the
pilots are sensible rr. <n snd ths' they
would not hold a ship for the State
quarantine when the worst caae of
rlrkncss aboard was a severe head-.
ache, tootache or a broker limb.'
cracked skull or any kind of injury.

Ambulances.Csll W. E Rouse.

Coos With Gas.

Heading the vaudeville bill at the
Bell theater this week will be Miss
Ethel Van Orden * Company, a trio
composed of three young people who
ore said to be particularly clever
(Oinedians. "A Prince of Liars'" is the
title of the trio's playlet, which tells
'he story of a youngster who is given
to drawing upon his uncle and
guardian for big sums of money, and
who is very much emhsrassed by an

unexpected visit from his benefactor.
This act made a decided hit last
week at the Norfolk Academy.
The Second number on tnis week',

bill will be tho Sheaffer Sisters, bill
as "three potlte little misses" who
cfter an excellent entertainment in
songs, dances and recitations.
Henry McCarthy, a black-face

comedian who is said to be "differ
cm," will complete the vaudeville pro¬
gram.
"Two Brothers" will be the feature

moving picture subject of tomorrow's
program.

SAILOR TEARS UP MONEY.

Tar Prom Tug Boat Destroys $225 in
Bills.

It developed in the police court
yesterday morning that Nick Steven¬
son, a sailor of the crew of the Coast¬
wise tug Scully, who was arrested
Friday afternoon by Patrolman Live-
say and Special Officer Wheeler, had
destroyed 9220 in bills of large and
small deninoluations before being ar-
tested. The man had some of the
remnants of the money in his pockets
yesterday morning. He was arrested
on the charge of being drunk and was
fined $3.00 by Justice Brown yester¬
day morning. A friend had to pay his
line.

PREPARING FOR CRUISE.

Twelve Boys uo.r.g on Outing Up
Chesapeake Bay.

Final preparations arc being made
for the cruise which Is to be taken t>>
twelve hoys of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association this month on Cltesa
peake bay. The trip will be made on

the two-masted schooner Greyhound
and stops w.ll be made at Washington,
Baltimore and Annapolis. Among the
boys who will make the trip ore:

Charles Benson, George Colonna,
Richard Hamilton, Thomas Hansell.
Andrew Hopkins, Archie Nelms. Rob¬
ert Stuart and Arthur Sutherland.

BURGLAR TAKES SILVERWARE.

Unknown Man Breaks Into -Nome of
Harvey Avery.

An unknown burglar broke into
the home of Harvey Avery, 283 Twen¬
ty-sixth street, sometime Friday night
and stole six silver spoons from the
dining room. He forced an entrance
by prying open a window in the
lear of the house. The robbery was
not discovered until yesterday morn¬
ing and the police have no clew to the
identity of the burglar.

A Woman's Great Idea
Is how to make herself attractive.
But. without health, it is hard for her
to be lovely in face, form or temi>er.
A weak, sickly woman will be nervous
and irritable. Constipation and Kid¬
ney poisons show in pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched com¬

plexion. But Electric Bitters always
prove a godsend to women who wan'
health, beauty and friends. They
regulate Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
purify the blood; give strong nerves,
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel¬
vety skin, lovely complexion, good
health. Try them. 50c at All Drug¬
gists.

Cook With Gas.

Ladies' Aid Society Social.
The Ladles Aid Society of Trinity

M. E. church will hold a 7c social in
the lecture room June 7th beginning
at 7 o'clock p. m. An interesting
program is being arranged tor the
occasion. 5

Cook With Gas.

A Dreadful Wound
From a knife, gun, tin can. rusty
rail, fireworks, or of any other nature,
demands prompt treatment with
Burklen's Arnica Salve to preven«
blood poison or gangrene. It's Ihe
quickest, surest healer for all such
wounds, ss also for Borns. Bolls.
Sores. Skin Eruption. Ersen». Chap¬
ped Hsnds. Corns or Piles. 25c st
Ail Druggists

Cook With Gaa

DIAMONDS
Perfect White Stones at ln-

wstmcnt Prices.
We invite Inspection and Companion of

Prices and Quality.

FLORY-ROYALL CO., Inc.
Soor»?f«Myfti to J. R Spraoi *

eJ^m^S4#C> #*>4jt sjVilW#rf>#flttr^al. 271 1 ^rV#«p*HtHajtOP A»f rH#ivps^t rV#^a*S

MEYERS BROTHERS

.Mi ¦iiiriiw.wi
DEPARTMENT STORE. MEYERS BROTHERS

Wash Goods
FOR THE HOT WEATHER.

36 INCH ALFALFA. 2fc.
Just received a eomplote line of

all the desirable shades of Alfal¬
fa, better known as "Bunaps" for
auiu, which are very popular
among »he well dressed
ladles.25c

Linen and Crash, in colors and
natural shades, which are selling
very rapidly. We take great pleas¬
ure in showing ihese lines as we
have a complete assortment, per
yard .20c and 50c

For a nice cheap Dress there
Is nothing better or prettier than
the New Knglaud homespun, as
.o sco the full line of colors..15c

Bargains From Our
Big Basement

Three- burner Blue Flame Oil
Stoves, fully guaranteed. These
have one-gallon tanks, worth $.">.
Special .$4.25

Galvanized Slop .lars. with tight
fiUing lid. A good size, worth
49c. Special .38c

Nfckie Tumbler and Tooth Brush
Holder. Tiie:;e ... >. m-slcd on
brass and are a good quality,
worth 49c. Special .29c

Knameled Kettles, blue and
white lined. These are all per¬
fect. Worth eye. BpaeJaJ .47c

Knameled Coffee and Tea Pols.
All i»erfect. These are white
lined, and a bargain, worth ate,
Special, each .20c

Galvanized Wash Tubs, all per
feet and will not leak. Worth
45c. Special .33c

New
Parasols

For the Summer!
The weather is now warm and

you need a new Parasol. We are
showing a beautiful lino this sea-
sou in all colors and prices from
50c to $10.

ilk Sale
For Monday we are going to

close out the remaining lot of
Foulard Silk that we have left.
A good opportunity for you to se¬

cure a new dress at a very small
price which is as follows:

$1.75 Showerproof, imported. .$1.29
51.00 Showerproof .09c
leg Satin Foulards .50c
59c Satin Foulards .43c

Millinery!
DEDUCED FOR THE BACK¬

WARD SEASON SALE.

For Monday we have ar¬

ranged three special groups
of Ladies' Trimmed Hats,
values that are remarkable.
The fariety Is too wide for
detailed descriptions, you
must Bee the Hats them¬
selves.

$5.00 Value.$2.98
$6.50 Value .$3.98
$8 to $10 Value .$4.98

A BIT OF NEWS FROM OUR

Hen's and Boys'
Department

We are now showing a nobby
line of Men's Negligee Shirts, in
all the newest figures, stripes and
plain white Madras. This shirt Is
worth $2.00. Special.$1.50

Men's Nainsook Underwear,
short slecvts, shirt and short
drawees, wit it double- seat, 25c,
39c and 50c.

About twenty-five dozen odd
sizes in Man's White Gauze Under¬
wear.short and long sleeve shirts,
long drawers, made with bicycle
Best. These garments sold for
$1.00. To clone them out .50c

Just received a larg - shipment
of Boys' Khaki Pants in all sizes
4 to 16. These Pants are worth
75c to $1.00. Special .50c

Wash Ties, made of plain whlto
colored, figured and striiied Ma¬
dras, and mercerized goods. S|>e-
cial .10c

Just received a line of Men's
Imported Silk Hose, in all the
leading shades, for summer. This
hose is worth 75c. While they
last .50c

We carry a full line of Boys'
Underwear in Poroeknit, Balbrig-
gan and Nainsook, short or long
slewve shirts. Drawers short or

long, with double seat .25c

Men's White Gauze Balbriggan
and Porosknit Underwear. Made
well, with short or long sleeve
shirts. Drawers made with double
seat. Special .25c

We have just completed our
stock of Bathing Suits, in plain
and fancy colors ...50c to $3.00

We also carry a complete line
of Boys' Bathing Suits, at ...50c

We are showing a fine line of
summer Shirts, in plain, white
and tan. Special .50c
Made with soft collars.

Branch Stores:
Wiustoj-Salem, N. Ö-;

Jefferson Avenue
Newport News, Va.

MAILORDERS
Promptly and

Carefully Filled

Olall
tailors
LEADERS . IN - FASHION

Suits to Your Measure
From

$16 Up!
The largest and most

Up-to-Date popular price
tailoring shop in the
Sooth.

FARES ALLOWED

EACH WAY

Wall Tailors
171-173 Main St.
Norfolk, Va.

Open Kreoings Until 7
P. M. Saturday,

10 P. M.

OLD MAHOGANY FURNITURE

Bought awd SoW.
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Mirrors RwSltvwrwd.
A. W. ROUNDS

NtWpOfi Pwt*"dsTO, Va.

Clean Your Carpets at Home on the Floor
HOOVER ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER
cleans without taking up carpets or rugs, or re¬

moving curtains. No more "beating" out on the
clothes line, which only half cleans and injures the
fabric. Wilh this machine you disturb nothing.
disarrange nothing. And you get ail the dust and
dirt out of everything.

The Hoover Electric Suction Sweeper is casv
on nigs and carpets. They will wear much longer
than when cleaned by any other method.broom
or cleaner ot any kind.

M. B. HGRlVfA1N,
SOLE AGENT

We clean at very reasonable prices.
3400 Huntington Ave. Newport Newa« Va.

Since tho Red Men's Convention Im Over Therm
Is Room at

THE POCAHONTAS
and THE NEWPORT
For a few more regular boarders at moderate
prices. Select a COOL ROOM while you can.

THOMAS J. HUNDLEY, Prop.

SUMMER ELECTRICAL
COMFORT

add tnrmcnseJr to life's pleas¬
ures duflBg the heated term.
Wit hoot enumerating the many
electrical derlres and ap-
püattcee that can be Introduced
lato Um dosaeatfc arrangemems
of yowr home, we wonId cadi
your attention particularly to
the aawiafactkm to he >btatned
from -I.- FAN MOTOR.

DRIVER ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors and Sup¬

plies.
Omca.Roth 'Pwonos No. 148.
Residence.Cite. 'Ptmoe ltd.

3023 Washington Ava.
Newport News, Va.

DR. H. H. ADAIR
VETERINARY SURGEON

Off.ce CsfsWe LMrery Wads a,

ROTH PHONE*. NO. 1

HULL & HULL
Graduate : Optfctof»

prompt scavfcc
-tmtwwali *%m at SwtcnStnVi I


